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Abstract

In this position paper, we motivateand summarizeour
work on repeatablygeneratingcryptographickeys from
spoken userinput. The goal of this work is to enablea
device to generatea key (e.g.,for encryptingfiles) upon
its userspeakinga chosenpassword (or passphrase)to
it. An attacker who capturesthe device andextractsall
informationit contains,however, shouldbeunableto de-
terminethis key. We outlineour approachfor achieving
this goalandpresentpreliminaryempiricalresultsfor it.
We alsodescribeseveraldirectionsfor futurework.

1. Introduction

In computersecurityparlance,a referencemonitor is an
abstractmachinethatmediatesall accessesto objectsby
subjectsin acomputersystem(e.g.,[5]). Thespeechpro-
cessingcommunityhasmadesignificantprogressin im-
plementingspeech-basedreferencemonitorsto mediate
accessby humansto computerresources.Theserefer-
encemonitorsare typically implementedusing speaker
authenticationtechnologiesincludingautomaticspeaker
verification(SV) [1] andverbalinformationverification
(VIV) [8]. SV is the processof verifying whetheran
unknown speaker is the personas claimed. VIV is the
processof verifying spokenutterancesagainstthe infor-
mationstoredin a given personaldataprofile. Though
therearemany differencesin the performanceof these
approachesin variousscenarios,to afirst approximation,
all of thesecan be viewed as a replacementfor typed
passwordsto authenticatea useranddeterminewhether
the usershouldbe allowed to accessa resource.They
areparticularlyconvenientfor usein applicationswhere
speechis thenaturalhuman-deviceinterface.

Thereare several scenarios,however, in which re-
lianceon a non-bypassablereferencemonitor to protect
data is simply not possible. One commonexample is
whendataisstoredonaportabledevice(e.g.,laptopcom-
puter) that may be stolen. Oncestolen, the thief may
examinethe disk byte-by-byte,bypassingany reference
monitorthatwasintendedto protectit (which is typically
implementedaspartof thefile system).

For suchcases,cryptographyis oftenusedto remove
the needfor a non-bypassablereferencemonitor. Cryp-
tographycanbeusedto encodedatasothatit is rendered

unintelligibleto otherthantheintendedrecipientsof it (a
propertyreferredto asdataconfidentiality). Similarly, it
canbeusedto encodedatasothatany modificationof it
by unintendedpartiescanbedetected(dataauthenticity).
In thisway, anattackerwhocapturestheencodeddata—
whichis presumedpossiblesinceanon-bypassablerefer-
encemonitor cannotbe implemented—cannevertheless
notmakesenseof thedataor modify it in anundetectable
way. (Theattackercan,however, destroy thedata,andfor
this reasonat least,cryptographyis not a fully adequate
replacementfor a referencemonitor.)

Theability to decodeencrypteddatato make it intel-
ligible, or to encodedatain a way that makesit appear
authentic,requiresthepossessionof a secretvaluecalled
a key thatmustbegivenasinput to thecryptographical-
gorithm. In order for a cryptographicalgorithmto ac-
complishits goals,keys musthave at leastthefollowing
properties:

1. Keys must be unguessable, in the sensethat any
effort that would enablethe key to be discovered
must be deemedoutsidethe abilities of the pre-
sumedattacker. This implies that a key mustbe
drawn from a distribution with sufficient entropy
to renderit computationallyinfeasibleto exhaus-
tively search(or otherwiseto prevent the attacker
from confirminga guessat the key, thoughthis is
typically muchharder). In addition,the key must
remaincomputationallyinfeasibleto find in light
of all theinformationtheattacker is ableto gather
aboutit.

2. Keysmustbereproducibleby intendedpartieswhen
neededto performcryptographicoperations.Since
eachcryptographicencodinghasa corresponding
decodingaction,andsinceat leastoneof thesetwo
(and often both) requirepossessionof the secret
key, typically the key will needto be reproduced
spatiallyor temporally. For example,a key may
needto exist at two differentcomputerssimultane-
ously(aspatialreproduction)if they areinteracting
in acryptographiccommunicationprotocol.A key
mayneedto exist in thesamecomputeratdifferent
times(a temporalreproduction),but not in the in-
terveningperiod,if thekey is usedto encryptand
decryptfileson thecomputer.



2. Voice-generated cryptographic keys

In thispaper, weadvocateresearchinto thegenerationof
cryptographickeys from voice input. We areprimarily
interestedin keys that canbe temporallyreproducedon
thesamedevice from thesameuser’s voice,andthatare
unguessableto anattackerwhocapturesthatdevice. This
appearsto be a harderproblemthanbuilding a speech-
basedreferencemonitor, sincea solutionto our problem
canbeusedto build areferencemonitordirectly: theref-
erencemonitorwould take thecryptographickey derived
from thevoicesignalasinput,andcompareit to whatthe
key wassupposedto be (just asa password-basedlogin
programdoes).

Thegoalof unguessabilityprecludesperhapsthemost
naturalapproachto deriving arepeatablekey from aspo-
ken utterance:i.e., apply automaticspeechrecognition
to recognizethe password spoken, andthensimply use
thepassword asa cryptographickey. Specifically, mod-
ern ASR tools suitablefor our goalscanreliably recog-
nizea vocabulary of at mostabout

�����
wordsunderthe

bestcircumstances.A key drawn from suchasmallspace
can,of course,beeasilysearchedby anautomatedattack.
Moreover, requiring the userto createher password by
appendingseveral words from the vocabulary taxes the
user’s memoryandyields marginal improvementin en-
tropy, asexperiencewith PINshasdemonstrated.In con-
trast, to achieve unguessability, it is necessaryto draw
entropy from howtheuserspeaksa password.

To beentirelyclear, a solutionto our problemwould
look as follows. The userwould utter a password (or
passphrase)to her device whenpromptedto do so. Us-
ing thevoiceinput,thedevicewouldgenerateasequence
of bits (the key). Repeatedutteranceof the samepass-
word by the sameusershouldregeneratethe samekey.
However, an attacker who capturesanddissectsthe de-
vice shouldbe posedwith a computationallyinfeasible
taskto recoverthatkey. Ideally, thekey shouldresistdis-
coveryevenif theattackerknowsthepassword,but even
a solutionrelying on thesecrecy of thepassword would
havesignificantpracticalutility.

It is importantto notethat text dependentor speaker
dependentmodelsusedfor speaker verification—asare
typical in the implementationof speech-basedreference
monitors—mayleaksignificantinformationtoanattacker
whocapturesanddissectsthedeviceonwhich themodel
is stored. In thecaseof a password that is secret,a text
dependentmodelcan obviously leak informationabout
what thatpassword is. And, a speaker dependentmodel
will generallyleak informationabouttheuser’s relevant
voice features.Consequently, the device mustgenerate
a speaker dependentcryptographickey from a speaker’s
voicecharacteristicswithout referringto any text depen-
dentor speakerdependentmodel.To ourknowledge,this
is a new challengeto speaker recognitionresearch.

Basedonthisdescription,it shouldbeclearthatwhile

falsenegativesis an appropriatemeasurefor key repro-
ducibility, falsepositivesis perhapsnot themostrelevant
measurefor the security(i.e., unguessability)of sucha
system. Falsepositivesdoesnot fully capturethe diffi-
culty of the problemposedto the attacker who captures
thedevice. Rather, measurestypical in thecryptographic
literaturearemoresuitableto reasoningaboutthe secu-
rity of sucha system.We describeonesuchmeasureand
its usein our empiricalevaluationin Section3.3,though
for completeness,wealsoreportfalsepositives.

3. Initial research

Therehave beena few prior efforts to generatecrypto-
graphickeys from varioustypesof biometric data[15,
3, 7, 12], thoughnonewith particularattentionto voice.
In [11], we describeour initial efforts at adaptingthe
approachof [12] to the problemof generatinga crypto-
graphickey from avocalizedpassword. Thework of [12]
describeda way of generatinga hardenedpassword, the
entropy of whichwasdrawn from boththesecrecy of the
typedpassword andthe user’s keystroke patterns(dura-
tionsof keystrokes,latenciesbetweenkeystrokes)while
typing it. In Section3.1 we outlinethepertinentaspects
of this precedingwork, andthenwe summarizeour ef-
forts to extendthiswork to thevoicecasein Section3.2.
A brief empiricalevaluationof theseefforts is presented
in Section3.3.

3.1. Cryptographic key generation from biometrics

A biometricmeasurementcanbe summarizedasa col-
lectionof features ���	��
�
�
����� . For example,if keystroke
timingsarethebiometricof interest,��� mightdenotethe
durationof thefirst keystroke, ��� thelatency betweenthe
first andsecondkeystrokes,andso forth. Theapproach
of [12] for generatinga cryptographickey from biomet-
ricsrequiresthattherebeawayof mapping� � ��
�
�
����  to
an � -bit featuredescriptor. Continuingwith thekeystroke
example,the � -th bit �	����� of featuredescriptor� mightbe
obtainedby comparing� � toafixedthresholdandassign-
ing �	����� to be

�
or
�

dependingon whether � � wasless
thanor greaterthanthethreshold.

Ideally, featuredescriptorsshouldseparateusersin
thesensethatdescriptorsproducedby thesameuserare
“sufficiently similar” (i.e.,smallintra-uservariation),but
onesproducedby differentusersare“sufficiently differ-
ent” (i.e., largeinter-uservariation).Indeed,if this prop-
erty weresatisfied,and if featuredescriptorswerereli-
ably repeatable,then the featuredescriptorcould be a
candidatefor useasa cryptographickey. However, since
usersaregenerallynot consistentin all features(andin
fact may be consistentin relatively few), the challenge
in generatingcryptographickeys from biometricslies in
accommodatingvariationsin thosefeaturesin which a
useris inconsistentwhile still generatingthe samekey



eachtime. In addition, for schemesmeasuringbiomet-
rics duringtheentryof a secretpassword, it is generally
necessaryto hidewhich featuredescriptorbitsareconsis-
tentfor theuser, sincethis informationcouldconceivably
leakinformationto anattackerasto whattheuser’spass-
word is. This, in turn,couldbeusedto attackthescheme
directly (asin [12]) or possiblyto betterpredicttheval-
uesof thosefeaturedescriptorbits in which the useris
consistent.

Theapproachof [12] for achieving thesegoalsis to
hideinformationaboutwhich bits of a user’s featurede-
scriptorsareconsistentlyrepeatablewithin an ����� table�

storedon thekey generatingdevice. During each“lo-
gin”, the inducedfeaturedescriptor��� � � � �"!$# is used
to retrieve the � elements� � ���%���	�����&� ! �%')(�' # . Initially,
thetable

�
is populatedusinga generalizedsecret shar-

ing scheme(see[13, Chapter12] for an introduction)so
that these� elementscanbeusedto constructthesame
cryptographickey, regardlessof thefeaturedescriptor� .
However, asthelogin programidentifiesa bit �	����� of the
user’s featuredescriptorsthat is consistentfrom onelo-
gin to the next—bit �	����� is said to be distinguishing—
the � -th row of thetableis perturbedsothat theretrieval
of
� ���%���"�����&� is necessaryto constructthatcryptographic

key. (A key constructedfrom thetablecanthenbetested
for correctnessagainststoredinformation,e.g.,a file en-
cryptedunderthecorrectkey.) So,animposterthatyields
a featuredescriptor �+* suchthat �,*-�����/. �10 �	����� will
causethe key generationto fail. Moreover, the table

�
is populatedusinga secretsharingschemethatrendersit
computationallycostly(andideally infeasible)for anat-
tacker who capturesthedevice to determinewhich rows
have beenperturbed.So, in the limit the attacker must
simply guessfeaturedescriptors�,* until it findsonethat
reconstructsthekey. Sincethereare � # suchfeaturede-
scriptors,thisbecomesinfeasibleto searchas � grows.

Due to the possibility of transienterrorsin the fea-
ture descriptorof the valid user (e.g., due to noise in
heracousticenvironment),it is generallynecessaryto at-
temptto reconstructionof thecryptographickey notonly
usingtheinducedfeaturedescriptor� , butalsofeaturede-
scriptors� * thatare“close” to � , i.e., suchthat � * differs
from � in alimitednumberof positions.Wewill elaborate
moreon this later.

3.2. Generating feature descriptors from voice

Thestepsof key generationthatvoiceconsiderationsim-
pactmost immediatelyare the identificationof features� � ��
�
�
+���  and the meansfor mappingthemto feature
descriptors�2��� � � �"!3# . Herewe outline the approach
thatwehavestudiedsofartoachievethis;amoredetailed
treatmentis givenin [11]. While many of thecomponent
algorithmsdescribedherehavebeenborrowedfrom prior
work in speechand speaker recognition,to our knowl-
edgeouroverallalgorithmis novel.
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Figure1: Segmentation

Ourinitial effortsinto identifyingsuitablefeaturesets
have utilized a representationof theuser’s utteranceasa
sequenceof frames,eachof which is a

� � -dimensional
vector of cepstralcoefficients characterizinga O � mil-
lisecondwindow of the utterance(with successive win-
dows overlappingby

���
milliseconds). Silenceis first

removedusing[9], andthenwe usea text independent,
speakerindependentacousticmodel(built frommany dif-
ferent utterancesfrom many differentspeakers) to seg-
mentthis sequenceof framesinto � segments(seeFig-
ure1). Thisalgorithm,whichis similar to segmentalvec-
tor quantization[14, p. 382],beginsfrom asegmentation
of theframesequenceinto � , roughlyequal-lengthseg-
ments.It theniteratesthe following two stepsuntil they
convergeonasegmentation:

1. For eachsegment,find thecentroidin theacoustic
model that yields the highestlikelihoodscorefor
thesegment.

2. UsetheViterbi algorithm[16, 4] to computeanew
segmentationwith � segmentsthatmaximizesthe
productof segmentlikelihoodsrelative to thecen-
troidschosenin Step1.

Giventhesegmentationsoproduced,wehaveexplored
threedifferent typesof featuresof this segmentationto
generatea featuredescriptor. Herewe describeonly the
onefor whichwehavegatheredsignificantempiricaldata.
To describethesefeatures,recall that to eachsegment,
say the � -th, is associateda “closest” centroid P ( in the
acousticmodel. Moreover, let Q ( denotethe segment
mean.Then,the � -th feature� ( is thepositionof Q ( rel-
ative to a fixed planetranslatedto a coordinatesystem
with P ( at theorigin (seeFigure2). That is, if R is a

� � -
dimensionalvector of coefficients specifyingthe planeRTS:UV. � (where S denotesthe dot product),then the� -th featureis thevalueof R/SC��Q ( 0 P ( � . If this valueis
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Figure2: Creationof featuredescriptorbit

lessthana specifiedthreshold(we use
�
), then �	�����r. � ,

andotherwise�	�����n. � .
3.3. Empirical evaluation

In thissectionwebriefly describetheperformanceof the
algorithmdescribedin Section3.2 in selectedempirical
tests. Our empirical testsare basedon a dataset con-
taining s � users,eachrecordedduringasinglephonecall
sayingthe samephonenumberfive times. The phone
calls weresampledat a rateof t kHz. In the testsde-
scribedhere,featuredescriptorswereof length �u.wvyx .
Though �z.{v|x is too small for even moderatelyse-
cureapplications—atable

�
with v|x rowscanreadilybe

exhaustively searchedfor the key by a modernpersonal
computer—our resultssuggestthat keys of at leastthis
lengthcanbeachieved. Our currentwork is focusedon
demonstratinggoodresultsfor largerkeys(i.e., x � bitsor
more).

3.3.1. Measures

Traditionalmeasuresof biometricquality arefalseneg-
ative andfalsepositive rates. In our context, falseneg-
atives are attemptsin which the key generatingdevice
fails to regeneratethecryptographickey despitethevalid
userutteringherpassword. Similarly, falsepositivesare
instancesin which the cryptographickey is regenerated
eventhoughtheuserproviding the input is not thevalid
user. Falsepositive testscanfurtherbedifferentiatedon
the basisof whetherthe imposteris uttering the user’s
password or somethingelse. While goodfalsepositives
in both casesis obviously desirable,we believe thereis
practicalutility evenif thepassword is requiredto bese-
cretfrom theattacker.

Both of theabove measuresareinfluencedby theer-
ror correctionstrategy in use.As alludedin Section3.1,
the key generatingdevice will generallyattemptrecon-
structionof the key not only with the featuredescriptor� inducedby the user’s utterance,but alsowith feature
descriptors�,* thatare“close” to � . In thetestsdescribed
here,alternative featuredescriptors�,* weredetermined
by first eliminatinga singlebit from � and“shifting” the
remainingbits forward,andthencorrectingfor a limited
number} of additionalbit errorsin theshiftedfeaturede-
scriptor. For example,if �~.�� and ��. �C���$�C� is thefea-
turedescriptorinducedby theuser’sutterance,thensome
alternative featuredescriptorsthat the login programat-
temptsareobtainedby eliminating �"�[��� to yield

�J�������
;

shifting the remainingbits forward to yield
�C�����3�

; and
thengeneratingfeaturedescriptorsof Hammingdistance
at most } from

�����C�$�
or
���������

. In general,the login
programthussearches�"�����(6����� # �

�
featuredescriptors

beforereturninga negative resultto theuser. Thevalue
of } that canbe accommodatedis dictatedprimarily by
thecomputationtime thedevice is allowed to spendbe-
fore returninga negative answerto the user. Thus, this
is dependenton both theapplicationandthecostof per-
forming reconstructionsfrom thetable

�
on thatdevice.

Herewedescriberesultsusing }�.�O and }�. v .
As wealludedpreviously, however, falsepositivesare

not the bestmeasureof securityfor our schemes,since
an attacker who capturesthe key generatingdevice has
significantlymoreavenuesto attemptto recover thekey
than merely speakingthe password (or potentialpass-
words) to the device. As a result,we have focusedon
a differentmeasureof securityfor our schemes,which
we believe conservatively estimatesthe effort required
for anattacker to recover thekey evenif givendirectac-
cessto the table

�
. This measure,calledguessingen-

tropy [10, 2], is a measureintuitively definedasfollows.
(For a precisedefinition in our context, see[12].) Con-
sidera gamein which anattacker is presentedwith a ta-
ble
�

of anunknown userselectedat randomfrom a fi-
nite population� of users.Thegoalof theattacker is to
find the cryptographickey of this userby selectingfea-
turedescriptors� , retrieving elements� � ���%���	�����&� ! �%')(�' #
from the table,andreconstructinga valuefrom theseel-
ements,which theattacker maythentestto seeif this is
theright value(e.g.,by usingit to decrypta file). Guess-
ing entropy is theexpectednumberof featuredescriptors
thattheattacker mustexaminein this waybeforefinding
the key. To make this gameasadvantageousfor the at-
tacker aspossible,we allow theattacker to have perfect
knowledgeof the population � , i.e., preciseknowledge
for eachuserof whichof theuser’sfeaturedescriptorbits
aredistinguishingand,for thosethatare,whatthetypical
valueof that bit is. The attacker canthenselectfeature
descriptorsfor thecandidatetablein anoptimalorderto
minimizeits expectednumberof tries.



3.3.2. Results

We have evaluatedthe guessingentropy, falsenegative
rate, and falsepositive rate of the algorithm described
in Sections3.1–3.2. Thesemeasuresare illustrated in
Figures3–5 for testsinvolving the previously described
recordingsof s � users(in “windows” of size

���
; seebe-

low). Eachtest is parameterizedby a value � (defined
in [11]) that intuitively indicatesthe sensitivity of our
scheme;i.e., smallervaluesof � indicatea more sen-
sitive schemethat generallyyields more distinguishing
features,andlarger valuesof � indicatea lesssensitive
scheme.For eachvalueof � , planes(i.e., vectorsR ; see
Section3.2) wererandomlysampledfrom amongthose
with coefficientsin � 0�� � � � ��! andwith uptofivenonzero
coefficientseach.For eachsuchplane,four of eachuser’s
utteranceswereusedto train a table

�
for thatuser(see

Section3.1), and then the guessingentropy was com-
putedfor thosetables. The oneremainingutterancefor
eachuserwasusedasa testutteranceto computea false
negative rate. Twentydifferentutteranceschosenat ran-
dom from other users(i.e., an “open set” experiment)
weretestedagainsteachtable

�
to computefalseposi-

tive rates.In onefalsepositive test,denoted“FP – same”
in Figures4 and5, theseotheruserssaidthesamephone
numberastheuserwho trainedthetable.In anothertest,
denoted“FP – diff ”, they saiddifferentphonenumbers,
which happento behighly correlatedto oneanotherbut
not to thenumberusedto train thetable.
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Figure3: Guessingentropy

Dueto computationalcostof computingguessingen-
tropy for acollectionof tables(whichgrowsrapidlywith
thenumberof users),we dividedthe s � usersin our test
into windowsof size

�$�
andperformedthedescribedtest

on eachwindow of
���

. The plottedpointsare thenthe
averageof theresultsfor the s windows.

The resultsshown in Figures3–5 provide evidence
thatourapproachto key generationfrom voicemayyield
good securityand reliability in practice,onceproperly
tuned. In particular, the point �w. � 
qÁ � � with }�.ÂO
providesanexampleachieving falsenegativesundersyÃ ,
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Figure4: Falsenegativesandpositives, }�.�O

falsepositivesof roughly �|Ã whenthe impostersaysa
differentpassword,andentropy of roughly s�tJÃ of max-
imum. Since guessingentropy is alreadya conserva-
tive measureof security, a value of s|tyÃ of maximum
still may provide a strongdegreeof confidence. Fig-
ure 5 demonstratesan even betterdatapoint: the point� . � 
 xy� with }â.ãv yields falsenegativesunder �|Ã ,
falsepositivesof roughly �|Ã whenthe impostersaysa
differentpassword, and

�$��� Ã of the maximumentropy.
Note, however, that setting }ä.åv expendssignificantly
morecomputationthan }æ.çO to attemptto reconstruct
thekey, andsomaynot besuitablefor usewith resource
constraineddevices.
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Figure5: Falsenegativesandpositives, }�. v

4. Future work

The initial researchdescribedin Section3 hasexposed
numerousopportunitiesfor futureresearchin thegener-
ation of cryptographickeys from biometricsandspecif-
ically voice. An immediatedirectionfor future work is
morecomprehensivetestingof our presentapproach,us-
ing larger datasetsandutterancesrecordedin multiple



sessions.Otherdirectionsincludeexploiting othervoice
featuresfor ourpurposes.Evenwithin thelimited frame-
workwehaveexplored,thereareotherfeaturesthatmight
beused,suchasthelikelihoodscoresof thesegmentsinto
which theuser’sutteranceis divided(seeSection3.2).

For our own work and likely for many alternatives,
errorcorrection(seeSection3.3)playsanimportantrole
in achieving a reasonablefalsenegative rate.Sinceerror
correctionrequiresattemptingnumerousalternative fea-
ture descriptorsandcorrespondingreconstructionsfrom
thetable

�
, it is necessaryfor reconstructionsto bevery

efficient. Onedirectionof our continuingresearchis the
developmentof secretsharingschemesfor which recon-
structionis veryefficient, therebyenablingbroadererror
correction(but possiblyalsomoreefficientattacks).

Finally, anothertopic for future work is to tunethe
particularparametersof ourapproachwith aneyetoward
deploymentin practice.In orderto make useof our ap-
proach,particularvaluesof R and � mustbe chosenfor
our scheme.Principalcomponentanalysis(e.g.,see[6])
maybeof usein identifying vectorsR thatbestseparate
users,but we have thusfar hadlittle successin applying
thesetechniqueswhereguessingentropy is the measure
to optimize.We hopeto explorethis morecloselyin the
future.
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